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Call for Additional Document Verificiation (DVl for Category No. 1CI0 {SCR}

7.

The froilowing candidates are heing provisionally cal{e,cl for an aclditional DV rJue tr:r shortfall for Category No. 100 (SCR1.
Thein roll numbers ane arranged in horieontal ascending order (not in order of nreriti.

Category Np. 100 (SCR)

I

31r"0060283504r34

361005014310081

4410p,40804,40176

03 (Three tlandidates Only)

2.

The additiona{ Document Verilication (SV) wilt be held on 27-04-2022 {Reporting Time: 1.0.00 JqfU} at Railway
Recruitrnent Boand, South Lallaguda, behind lR|SEI'Complex, Secunderabad - 500 017 (Telangana].lhe candidates will
be informed via ernrail and SfitlS to download their e-call-letter and travel pass (as applicable) with furthrerr detaiis ancl
instructi,ons.

3.
4.
5.

NOTIr; $rnmediately after completion of DV, liuitable candidates will be sent fr:r medical examination to nominated
Railway' Hospitals which will also involve extra travel" Candidates are tl'lerefore advised to come prepared accordingly.
The candidate$ must produce all their relevant documents as indicated in CEIr,l 0U201S {in Original) during D\/ along
with ltwfl sets of photocopies {in 44 size as detailed in the CEh,l and e-call letter).

lf any candidate fails again to attend the DV on the ab*ve date, their candiclature will be cancellecl and no further
opportunity will be afforded"

6,

7.

It may he noted tl"lat merely calling a candidate for lDociument Verification dcres not errtitle him/her in any way to arr
appointrnent in the Railways" The canclidature of all the candidates is provisional and is liable to be cancelled at any
stage of recruitment or thereafter, in case of any discrepancy, inconsistency or deficienc'1y in the data funnished bV thern
or any rnalpractice on their part at any stage of the recruitment process.
While every care has been taken in preparirrg this [ist, RRB reserves the right to rectify any inadverl:ent error or
typographical/printing mistake. RRB regrets inabltity to entertain any correspondence in this regard.
Please visit RRB Secunclerabad's official website for rupdates.

sd/Chairman
Hlailway Recnuitment Board
Secunderabaei

Date: I91fr412022

WARNIISGI ,l\ny candidat€

trying to u$e unfair or illegal rneans to gain appoiflrtment will be surnmanily disqualified,

permanently debarred and chargred for criminal rmisconduct,,

